Debriefing Skills for Simulation Instructors

“A way to build up your teaching capacity with good debriefing techniques!”

DSSI – Simulation-based Education

Learn and Apply Debriefing techniques as a tool in adult teaching
Understand the basic concept of experiential and learner-centred education
This course will provide the essential skills in teaching simulation-based training course

Target Participants: Healthcare Professionals involved in teaching and training

Areas covered include:

Theoretic basis of adult learning & simulation
Experience running immersive scenario simulation
Develop a structured approach to debriefing
Practice with different debriefing models
Learn to provoke in-depth discussion

21 & 22 July 2018 (2-Day course)
Tuition fee: 10,000
(Simulation Alliance Organization members 30% discount)

Registration:
Please complete the registration form (downloadable from our website) and submit on or before 22 June 2018 (Friday)
Medium of instruction will be in Cantonese & English
CME/CNE Accreditation Pending

Next Batch: 1 & 2 Dec 2018